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(U) fn Forwards biographical information on Brigaclier General Ramon Genaro
DIAZ BESSONE, Argentine Army currently serwing as Minister of Planning.
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Aeademy

Graduated. from the Military Acatlemy ccnulissloned as artilJ-ery
Promoted to Ist Lieutenant
Promoted to Captain: attended the Superior War College
Graaluated as General Staff Officer
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G-3 Operations

to Major; Attend.ed the Belgian War College
Promotetl to LTC; Servecl as Commander of the Army Artillery in the
Mir Transported Battalion.
Promoteal

Attendetl Superior Strategy Sehool

of Staff of the VIIT Mountain Brigade
to Colonel
secretary of the Planning and Action conunittee of the Gorrernment
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(Oct) - Became Minister of Planning
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Brigatlier General (RX) Juan CARRANZA ZAVARIAS (retired in 1973 upon return of Peron is
now working in Planning Ministry and reportedly is influential. He attended French War
College anal Inter-Force Superior Sehool ln Paris from f$0-51. Apparently shares proFrench (rurope) bias o,ith DIAZ BESSONE. DIAZ BESSONF was one of CARRANZA ZAVARIA! subordina
in the Planning Seeretari.at ),n ljl/,

es
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Subject's principal trait is his strength and resolve. He exudes authority, but does not
abuse or run rough*Dalover subordinates. That people fight for the privilege of putting
in 20 hour days as his subortlinate attests to his leadership ability. While he has an
excellent ability to communicate faee-to-face, in a recent hour long television address
he did not come across weII. As the senior rninister of government he obviouslv will
(bx6
ise great influence in shaping poliey. One si i fieant weakness may keep
f the Presi
, and that is his unsuccessful marr
ft is
ish Argentine Army, would accept
r
him as a
rgentine Catholic virtue
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UnitGd Statcs and othc? count.iG3- Remerks ud actims of !ubiGct towa?d
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Subject admires the US and wants Argentitra to emulate the US where possible, but he does
not have a personal or sentimental attachment to the US, feeling much closer^to
Western Europe. This results from his heritage (Spanish on father's side, fial_ian on
mother's) as much as from his personal experiences. He is strongly anti-eommunist and
is convinced that Argentina's current subversion is Marxist orienteal and. is aided and
encouraged from the US and Western Furope, especially by the liberal press, For more
on his political views see referenced IR,s ancl Amembassy message.
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is a strlking officer. He Iooks, walks and talks like a general.
He is well groomecl, wears tailored rnifoms and civilian clothing and is impecceble
in his dress. Subject is graying at the temples and appears to be a very dlistingu.ished
gentleman. He speaks very c1ear1-y and in a well organized manner impartlng an
impression of strength.

General DIAZ
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is very 1itt1e possibility for a reconciliation.
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him.

is

an amiable person who is interesteil in a variety of topics. A straight forward
approaeh woultl be the best mettrod to obtain hj-s confi-dence and mil-itary subjects woultl
be good for openers. He is fond of clasi@.lmusic antl one schoolecl in this toplc coultl
use the subject effectively. lle enjoys talkt ng about his experiences in Europe while a
student (1957-59). Subject has a large ego antl one might gain his confitlen
f1e
but this woultl have to be done very deft 1y over an extended

Subjeet
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I

c. t{ilitily rcputatio, compctcncc, and titnificilc..
lncludc finucial 3tatus, dcpcndarcG o p.rsonal c political
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Subject is prord of being the most senior man of his military academy cl-ass still on
aetive duty. Actud.Ily, he stood 13, tut one senior died and the other retired. Whlle
he has a good reputation as a troop corrnander, a hard, but firm, taslcnaster, and a tireless
worker, he i.s particularly respected by most army officers as an intelIectual, He basks
in this reputatlon and likes to think of himself as a phllosopher, and a futurologist.
Although he denies that he is personally abltious, he impresses RO as a man who has
prepared himself all his life to be a natlonal leader and as one who is convinced that he
will eventually wield great power. As Planning Minister, and actlng President when LfG
VIDELA leaves the country, he finds himself in a favorable position. When IIIDEL,A leaves
office, for whatever re&son, it is very likely that his classmates will also leave and
turn over the re igns to a Junlor c1ass. I?rere Ls histoiical precenclence for this. DIAZ
BESSONE is the s enior man in the class behind VfDElArS. Therefore, DTAZ BESS0M must
at this writing be consiclered the most likery successor to vTDELA both as Army commander
and President.
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